







Eﬀ ects of a Processed Groove in the Surface of Lumber for Sawing by Handsaw: 
Eﬀ ect of a Groove, Visibility and Cutting Area in Cross Cutting
Akitaka Kimura, Koutarou Kuroiwa1 and Kenichi Kuramoto2
Abstract: The purpose of this research was to investigate the inclusion of a groove on the 
surface of lumber and how this eﬀ ects processing accuracy and sensory acquisition skills when 
sawing with a handsaw. Samples with diﬀ erent grooves, visibility, and cutting area were used in 
the experiment. After cutting the specimen by cross cutting, the examinee evaluated whether 
the wood was “easy to cut”, “whether it was able to be cut straight”, and the force required for 
cutting as a skill acquisition. For the purpose of evaluating processing accuracy, the linearity 
and slope of the cut surface were measured using the cut sample. As a result, the following are 
suggested: (1) the groove increases the linearity of the cut surface; (2) the groove improves the 
sense of the wood being “easy to cut” and “can be cut straight”; and (3) the groove means that 
the cut can be made using less force.












































































































































































































































































































































り寸法線2本 , *：p<0.05（Tukey の多重比較）
図11　溝の視認性と切断面積の異なる試料における
切断面の直線性
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